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A news publication for the studl!nts, alumni, .:md frit.'nds of

Subiaco Academy, The P11riscope
is publi!.hcd monthly and is a
mcmbt>r of the Arkansas Scholastic Press Association. Opinions c.,-

pressed in the opinion section ilrt!
those uf the writer or l'dilor and
do not nccessarilv reflect th<>!,C ot
Subiaco Academf. Address letters
to The Periscope, 405 North Subi•
.ico Avenue, <:;ubiaco, AR 72865.
The Periscope reserves the right
to regufotc thl! tone o( all ,1d\'\!T•
tiscmcnts and tu tum away any
cop}' it considers ob1cction11blc
Typed letters are C!nOOuragcd. Let·

ters ma)' be edited for space All
letters must be signed but names
m ~

by Frederick Jo11es
To some, Black History
Month may seem different.
Why have a who le month
dedicated to one race?
What' so special abo ut this
race? An easy answer to
these questions would be
that the African-American
race has been through much
turmoi l. But couldn't you
say that for almost any race?
Jews? Asians? Hispanics?
Black History Month
is much more than just a
month of learning about
people and events in black
history. It should be seen
as a month of hope for any
race of people that are he ld
down by oppression, as a
month of celebration for a
race that has escaped hard
times. It's a month to stop
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all stereotypical thoughts of
races and find that everyone
is equal.
If we look al the past and
see other groups of people
who have gotten oul of oppression, we find that they
needed the help of people
from outside that race.
Sometimes small changes
can make big d iffe rences.
Just learning about those
peoples and seeing how
they live their lives could
help some see that there
should be some changes in
society.
We should still remember
the biggest point of Black
History Month. That is celebrating the achievements
or the African-American
race over the past 300 years.
Most people don't

realize how much around
them was made by AfricanAmericans such as peanut
butter,refrigerators, air
conditioning units and cell
phones.
Some of the most prolific
entertainers over the last
100 years have been African-American.
Black History Month is
not just a history lesson; it's
a way to expand the minds
of people by showing what
great accomplishments
can and have happened in
America. No where else
can a race of people come
in as slaves and only a few
hundred years later lead the
country.
Black History Month
is for more than AfricanAmericans. It's for all
Americans.
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"Tire fifth step of hum ility is tha t a ma11 does 11ot co11cea /
from his abbo t any si11f11/ t/Jo11g/Jts e11 teri11g his heart, or
n11y wrongs committed in secret, but rather coufesses them
/111mbly." (Rule of Be11edict Chapter 7:44 Hu111ility)

CHEKIST~Y

During Lent, we are ca lled
to look prayerfully and honestly at our faults and strive
to be reconciled with God.
On Ash Wednesday we will
hear the words, "Turn away
from sin and return to the
Gospel."
Honest self-examination
may be one of the most difficu It things for us lo do as
Christians. Understandably,
we do not like to hold a
mirror up to our own fau lts.
But to ignore, deny or rationalize our sin is a sure way

to dis tance ourselves from
God.
ln the Sacrament of Reconciliation, we encounter
the healing power of Christ.
Even aside from sacramental confession, there
is something to be gained
in the act of admitting our
faults out loud to another
person.
To progress in the spiritual life, it is necessary to
know ourselves, know our
sins, and be humble enough
to go to God for forgiveness.

by Enr ie Decker
· Mrs. Shirley Kiefer and
Fr. Brendan Miller attended a Pathways to Success
workshop for independent
schools Feb. 2-5 in Silver
Springs, Maryland, and
toured a boarding school in
the inner city of Washington,
DC.
"We attended this workshop to better serve our students in our schools," said
Mrs. Kiefer. Some of the information given included

ideas on setting up better
study halls, helping students
study more efficiently, and
understanding how poverty
affects the human process of
learning.
One workshop dealt with
the prevention of cyber-bu )lying.
"What we learned from
the trip," Mrs. Kiefer said,
"will help us work with all
the students on our campus."

Abe Alexa11d,r (8), gets ltL< groove on at the Vale11ti11e's Day
Da11ce lreld Saturday, Feb. 14 in tire PAC. Besides local girls, a
bus ofyo1111g ladies came from Mt Saini Mary's Academy i11
Little Rock. Food a11d other rcfreslr111e11ts were pro1J1ded by members of the Pare11ts Associalio11. Music for the da11c, was prolJUkd
by DJ Sam Bradley.

Fr. Hugh tradition Lenten season
of hiking continues brings change
by Ernie Decker
Fr. Hugh Assenmacher, a
lover of nature, has recently
reinstated his weekend excursions for students, shO\o\'·
ing them the local area and
some historical sites.
"This is what Subiaco is
all about- going on trips,
getting outdoors, and interacting with the monks," sajd
Blake Wallis (10), one mem•
ber of the group who went
on the first excursion along
the Shoal Creek, beginning
at the Double D Horse Camp
nea.r Half Bushel.
"Fr. Hugh knows the surrounding areas very well,"
said Wallis.

Another weekend trip out
with Fr. Hugh was an outing to Eel Pool where several
jumped in the frigid water
on a cold Jan. 31.
Fr. Hugh's most recent trip
was Feb. 21 to Hurly Burly
with only three student hikers.
Another Fr. Hugh destination was to the Narrows
near Shoal Bay and Broken
Bridge.
U interested in adventuring outdoors, contact Fr.
Hugh.
"l think more students
should do this so that they
can come to love the outdoors," said Fr. Hugh.

DORIS KOENIGSEDER DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant
1812 E. Walnut
(Hwy. 22 East)

Office: 963-68-1 7

Paris, AR 72855

ddorisOOO@ cen tu rytel. net

J.P. Thomas a11d /0/111-Rex Spivey carry th£ Lente11 cross to th£
Mam Bur1ding after the Ash Wednesday Mass.
Following are some students' Lenten o bservations:
Dale Moore (12): no foul language, no vending machine, keep room dean and go to breakfas~ pay attention at Mass
Danny White (11): Facebook and cussing
Dominic DeSalvo (10): Camo
Feargal Gilmore (10): every drink but water
Javin Sharp (12): I will pray before I go to sleep
every night; no foul language; attempt to better
myself and work harder
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Netflix becomes popular with students
by Ian McKee
At Subiaco Academy,
many students use the DVD
rental service ca lled Netflix.
Netflix ends the user a DVD
of his choice via mail. To
choose what DVD he wants,
he browses the 100,000 titles
that are sorted in various
ways: genre, audience and
rating. A etflix member
receives his ordered DVD
within one business day.
About twenty students
across campus use Netflix to
stay updated on the newest

releases in Lhe movie market.

Although the users don't get
to see the movies that are in
theaters, they still get to rent
the newest released movies
without having to wait in
line at a movie rental store
like Blockbuster or Holly•
wood Video \-vhich is not easily accessible for boarders.
Joe Darr (12), a Netflix
member since Christmas
2007, said, "l really enjoy
having Netflix because it allows metowatchnew movies
almost every night and new

ones every v.ieekend." Darr
can have up to three movies at a time with his plan.
Cole Robertson, a member
since August, said, " 1 like no
late fees. I can let somebody
borrow my movie and not
have to worry about getting
charged for turning it in late
like at other rental stores."
Chris Trachier, a member
since August, said, "Netf·
!ix is reasonably priced for
the amount of movies that
I can d1oose from. The only
problem I see with Netflix is

it takes a Little bit longer for
movies to get to Subi than
it does when I'm at home."
Netflix has many plans.
Starting from as low as
$4.99 to $59.99 a month.
Before Netflix, students
often borrowed movies from
other studets. Junior Mason
Branch was the go-to guy for
borrowing movies.
"l really like Netflix because I don't have to worry
about losing my movies to
people forgetting they have
my movies."

The staff of11ie Periscope presents more persu11a/ look at some of
the st11dents of S11biaco Academy. S11bjects are chosen at random.

Weekend activities
gain stronger interest

Focused on the foot and ankle

:>ARCO
Darco International, Inc.
810 Memorial Blvd .
Huntington, WV 25701 USA
Toll-Free: 800.999.8866
Voice: 304.522.4883
Fax: 304.522.0037

by Ian McKee
John-Rex Spivey, the Stu·
dent Council president, has
held up his pledge to create
an intramural sports program for weekends.
In November, all students
remaining on campus were
invited to participate in a
Saturday afternoon of foot•
ball competitions.
The January intramurals
featured a basketball tourna·
ment with the senior class
winning against the sophomores in the finals.
Soccer starred in the February intramurals.Juniors took
top honors in this event.
The officiating by this time
had improved as two of the

soccer coaches, Edwin Disang and Ouis Burke, took
on the duties. In the past
student volunteers officiated
the games.
"Soccer was a great event
for Subiaco's intramurals.
The amount of participants
and spectators was outstanding," said Spivey. "We final•
ly got to see some new faces
and international students at
the weekend activities."
" I would like to comend
the sophomore class for their
participation. They are al•
ways on-time and have team
jerseys," said Spivey.
Softball, dodgeball and
waterpolo are planned for
the upcoming intra murals.

Mr. Joe Spivey /'77) and his son John-Rex, of Rogers, Ark.,flash
their S11biaco Academy rings. John -Rex has been accepted into
the Naval Academy in Annapolis, Maryland.
by Clay Hoyt
Getting into the Naval
Academy in Annapolis,
Maryland, involves proof
of leadership, good grades,
great respect for one's nation, and maturity.
John-Rex Spivey is one
of the select few to get into
the Academy. Congressman
John Boozman of Arkansas
called Spivey to congratu•
late him on his acceptance.
Spivey is well respected
by most students and teachers. Brit McKenzie (U) said,
"John-Rex is a very mature
kid, who is very involved in
school and in politics. He
deserves this more than any
other kid in school."
lan McKee (12) said,
"John-Rex is a prime example of somebody who
sets his mind on something
and wroks hard until he
achieves it."
In order to be considered
for nomination to the Acad-

emy, Spivey was encouraged to have a 26 or better
on each section of the ACT.
They look for high grades
in a rigorous curriculum.
Spivey's 11 years in a pri•
vales hool setting prepared
him academically. Class
rank is also considered .
Along with schoolwork,
he had to have community
service and involvement in
school activities and clubs.
His resume includes being
an Eagle Scout and Student
Council president. He is
also a member of Blue Arrow, National Honor Society
and the Benet Club.
Spivey visited the Naval
Academy last semester lo
experience the setting and
the schedule.
Spivey leaves for the
Academy July 1. After
graduation, he must serve
a minimum of five years of
military service as an officer.

by Zach Boyer
Robert Elder, a sophomore from Ozark, Ark, with
hard work and spiri tual
guidance found his way to
Subiaco Academy.
His family very reli·
giously attended St. Mary's
Catholic Church in nearby
Altus, where Robert prayed
rosary and served nearly every week. Deacon Matthew
Post ( '43) saw a dedication
to God in Robert and told
the boy of his alma mater.
He told Robert stories of
his time spent on campus
and asked him to attend
Camp Subiaco. Robert fell
in love.
But attending the Acad·
emy was a sacrifice for his
family. Deacon Post and
the Knights of Colum•
bus stepped in, as did the
scholarship program called
Pathways to Success. Robert
said, "I worked for God,
and when I needed him he
helped me out."
Robert had to keep his
grades sound, or he would
not be able to come back.
Robert persevered through
his freshman year with A's
and B's.
It was not all fun and
games, though. "It was
tough, but it taught me to
work hard for the things I
want."

With
his grades
under
control,
Robert
put more
effort into Robert Elder
his favorite extracurricular activity, track. His
past endeavors managing
his grades taught him hard
work and dedication, and
he applied these principles
to his track career.
Robert placed fifth last
year as a ninth grader in the
senior high district 2-mile
run. His hope is to qualify
for state this yea r too.
Since January, Robert has
run every day, often getting
up around 6 to lift weights.
In the afternoons he practices until 5 or 6.
Robert's dedication to
track is amazing, especially
since he must endure physical pain each time he runs.
He developed a shooting
pain in his knees, which intensified each day. Eventu•
ally he told his track coach
Robert Pugh.
He had Osgood Schlat•
ter's disease, a painful
condition in which the bony
protrusion below the knee
becomes inflamed. By age
16, the condition should
im rove.
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- - Country Boys - by Adam Callaha11
A country boy ca n survive. Nathan Frederick, a

junior da y stud ent, lives on
th e s tereoty pical farm: he
and his family raise d1ickens, turkeys, cows, and
horses.
On lhe farm he operates
several pieces of machinery
including four John Deere
tra ctors, two John Deere balers and a Ford ten-wh eeler.

If one
of the
vehides
breaks

to the house a fte r working
all d ay.
This 16-yea r-o ld drives a
different tru ck every day of
the week, according to his

good friend Danny White.
He ha s been seen drivin g
seven trucks of different

shapes, sizes and co lors.

Whether it's a Dodge or a
Chevy, Nathan has driven
it. He has only one to his
nam e: his red '90 Chevy
Silverado.
His unde Carl ('03)
a nd Aunt Amanda Koch

by Frederick Jo11es
Many think
of s ummer as
a time of res t
and relaxation,
a time to go into

the outdoors
and be one with
nature. Some see
it as a time to get
a s ummer job to

have some extra
money for the
rest of th e year.
One person has

found a way to

have four tru cks, while hi s

mix these nvo.

livestock. Hi s favorite part

neighbor, Grandpa John
Paul Koch ('61), has two. Together they have an arsenal
of hea vy duty hau ling mad1ines. Nathan may drive
any of these vehicles.
Ranging from 1987 to
2003, th e trucks combine to
create a personal car lot for
Nathan. He "wakes up in
the morning and gra bs U,e
first set of keys lhel finds."
If he had to pick a favorite, it would be his aunt's '03
Gold Chevy Silverado. With
custom rim s and a lowe red
body, the truck turns heads
as Nathan drives through

of the day is driving back

town.

Allen Freeland, a junior
from Dumas,
Arkansas, has
Alleu Freeland, a junior from Du111as, Ark..
spent his last
spe11ds !,is s11111 111ers g11idi11gfis!,i11g trips fo r
four sumAbsaroka-Beartoot/, O11tfi tters in Mo11tana.
m ers working
Here he shows one of the many trout fo und in
for Absaroka-Beartooth the lakes in the national park. photo cou rtesy of
rtooth Outfitters web page
Absaroka-Bea
Outfitters out
of Big Timber, Montana.
s ights including wolves
Created in 1965, ABO offers
and mountain goats o n
nearly a million acres of
diff s ides. Freela nd's most
hunting and fishing. Freeremembered moment was
la nd lea rned about ABO
being within 30 yards of a
fro m a family friend, Ca mgrizzly bear.
eron Ma yo, who owns it.
" It was a thriller,'' he
For about eight weeks,
said, " It really got your
Freeland spends his days
heart pumping . Nol many
guidin g fishing trips and
people can say they've seen
cutting wood. An average
a real grizzly bea r up close."
the
at
starts
him
da y for
Freeland shares his
base camp in Bull Moose
sto ries with fri ends, stories
Meadows. After ri sing from
of seeing a pack of wolves
his sleeping bag to mild
ea t a deer carcass, putting
weather, Freeland s ta.rts a
down a mu le with a broken
5-day trip with eight people leg, or watching cut-throat
into the Absaroka Beartooth troul, some longer than 20
Wilderness with no meinches, spaw n in Elk Lake.
cha nica l tools.
He still wishes to do
"My main job is to cut
more. ''TI,is job is better
he
wood for the summ er,''
than a ny other job I have
sa id. " It's very difficult to
ever had,'' said Freeland.
cut wood without a d1ain" I always get to see bea utisaw."
ful scenery and meet new
Freeland ha s been rewa rd - peop le every day I wake
ed with some s pectacular
up."

down
or has a

problem,
he ca n

Nafha11 Frederick diag-

nose the
problem but he cannot fix
it - yet. His uncles, on the
other hand, have had quite
a bit of experience and they
are teaching him some mechanical skills.
At the farm he has several bosses. " I do what I' m
told."
He bales ha y, feeds the
animals and looks a~er the

Cha,les M. Kasba,lan, M . J
Diplomate American Board of Family Practice

6 70

w. Ara pa ho Rd. #6

Richardson, TX 75080

(972) 235-6311
Fax (972) 235-5951

<TIC~ trner

by Jay Ke11drick
Guest columnist
It's a sport of its own, no
timeouts and no weather
delays. Competitive fishing is not your grandpa's
leisure activity. Ever since
Ray Scott founded B.A.S.S
(Bass Anglers Sportsman's
Society), tournament fis hin g
has swept the world.
Aspiring pros start their
careers fishing small dub
tournaments, working their
way up lo higher paying competition trails and
circuits then move to pro
qualifying events, hoping to
make the jump from being a
competitive weekend angler
to making a living off their
fishing abilities as a professional.
The two major profess ional tournament trails
are the Bassmasters El_ite
Series and the FLW lour, the
Elite Series being the more
popular of the two. The
Elite Series tournaments are
shown on ESPN 2 and FLW
tour events are broadcasted
on Fox Sports Net.
Tournaments are not the
only way to get involved
in fishing. TI,ere are many
great fishing opportunities
available wi thin walking
distance thal allow people
to catd, fish out of local
ponds, lakes and creeks.
With wa rm weather ahead,
it's getting closer to the time
of the year where many species of game fish are moving in to shallow accessible
water to spawn.
So get a fishing partner,
grab a rod and reel and
head out to some local hot
spot to participate in one
of America's most rapidly
growing sports.
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Bound for state Soccer
Trojan basketball earned
a place in the 4A state tournament by defeating Huntsville 55-44 Wednesday night
Feb. 25.
It has been three yea rs
since the Trojans have earned
a berth in the state tournament. Previous to that, they
had played 11 yea rs consecutively at tl,e stale level.
Though Huntsville led
19-21 at halftime, the Trojans
kept a double digit lead most
of the fourth quarter. The
game intensified when Michael Osepa and then Mikell
Salley fouled out in the last
1 ½ minutes of the game and
Huntsville responded with a
quick three-point shot.
Friday night the Trojans
return to the Ozark High
School gymnasium to play
Farmington, the winner
against West Fork in a game
held Thursday.
Either way, according lo junior guard Elliott Tobin, the
team had a grudge. The Trojans had lost to Farmington in
regionals last year, and West
Fork had defeated the Tro-

jans twice during the regular
season.

"It's just going to get more
fun,'' said Tobin.
The Trojans ended regular
season with a 12-13 record
and an 8-6 conference record.
At one point the young
learn had a 2-11 record. "The
team has steadily gotten
better, especially in the last
month,'' said Head Coach
Tim Tendeve.

M idu,c/ Osepa scores two of
Iris 16 points ngaiust Boonet1ille. TI,e Trojans have ean,ed
a place in tire state /,asketball
toumament.

Report
TI1e '09 soccer season began Saturday, Feb. 7 with a
jamboree at Morrillton. The
Trojans won three of the four
sessions.
ln a recent rematch with
orthside
powerhouse
Grizzlies of Fort Smith, the
Trojans improved upon an
earlier 7-2 loss. The coaches
were pleased e,·en though
the team lost 0-3.
"We are getting better every time we take the field .
Our young team will be
strong by the end of the season,'' said Head Coach Michael Burke.
Against Morrilton on Feb.
24, the Trojans tied.
They will look for their
first conference wins in upcoming home games against
Mena (March 3), Wickes
(March 6), and DardaneUe
(March 9).
Coach Edwin Disang feels
the soccer team has a good
chance to win conference.

Senior High Basketball
Clarksville 68-46
High scorers: Michael
Osepa 7, Kcon Wahcrs 6,
M,dell Salley 5
Rebounds: Walters 9,
Elliolt Tobin 6
3-point Tobin 2.
Haslen Freeman 2

West Fork 40-50
High score.rs: Sally 2,
Oscpa 2, Wailers 4

Rebounds: Osepa 5,
Walters 1I
3-points: Tobin 2,

Freeman 2

Dover 65-48

District folllllamenf
Ozark 70-41
Free Throws: Salley 7, Osepa 3,
Fie1d Goals: Osepa 12. Wailers 8,
Salle,•4
Rebo~ds: Walters 6, ()s(,pa 12

Booneville 62-40
3-point: Tobin 2 of 3,
Freeman 1 of 3, Sallev

High scorers: Q.epa 19
Salley 13, Tobin 10
3-point Tobin 2.
Free.man 1, Salley 1
Field Goals: Osepa 8,
Bill Heil 4, Salley 3

·
1 of 4
Field Goals: Wailers 4,
Osepa 7
Rebounds: Walters 17.
Oscpa6

Regionals
Huntsville 55-44

Dardanelle 49-50
Free Throws: Osepa I, Wahers I
Salley 6

Field Goals: Osepa 4, Wailers 71
Salley 2

Rebounds: Osepa 6, Walters 7,
Salley 4

Free Throws'. \Vallers 5, Tobin 2
Field Goals: C>.:.epa 8, Walt~ 3,
Salle,· 2
Rebou nds: O,,epa 8, Waite~ 8,
FreemM3
0
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a cynical tough guy who
proves he has compassion.
You can't help but like
starring Clint Eastwood
Eastwood's character. The
(Dirty Harry, The Good, The
movie is full of nonstop
Bad, & T1,e Ugly) who plays
action and is well worth the
Walt Kowalski, a grumpy
watch. Eash-v ood does not
old Korean War veteran .
disappoint.
Since the movie's official
Overall this is a great
wide release Jan.
movie with a
9, Gran Torino
good story. This
has made over
was rated
movie
$113 million on
8.4/10 by !MOB.
its $33 million
com. and rated R
budget.
by the MPAA for
Kowalski
strong language
meets his new
and violence.
neighbors,
Gran ToHmong immirino has received
grants, whom
positive reviews
© 2009 Warner Bros.
Walt hates and
and has already
calls several rareceived awards.
cial slurs. EvenIt was recognized as one of
tually everyone becomes
the top ten movies of the
closer and the Hmong rely
year by the American Film
on Walt to protect them
lnstitute and Eastwood
from a local gang.
has been nominated Best
Gran Torino is a typical
Actor at the Critic's Choice
good versus evil movie
Awards.
with Eastwood starring as

by Blake Wallis
Gran Torino is a movie

by Blake Wallis
Call of Duty: World at
War is the latest game
released by Act ivision of
the extremely popular Call
of Duty series. It is the fifth
game of the series succeeding award-winning Call

features such as the ability
to call dogs to kill the opponent.
The game does an excellent job of showing the

My favorite black person is ...

millions to
find a cu re

fo r HIV.

Ministe r
and civil
rights activist who
believed
in peaceful
resistance.

Samuel L.
Jackson

violence and gore of real-

life war. The previous Call
of D11ty games have greatly
of Duty 4: Modern Warfare.
underplayed the gore aspect
This game was
of war. They
360
released in Noalso had weak
vember of 2008.
hand-to-hand
The World at
combat which is
War campaign
something that
mode focuses on
the designers
specific battles
have worked on
of World War II
and World at War
and features the
is praised for.
United States,
Overall this
the Empire of
is a really good
Japan, the Soviet
first-person
Union, and Nazi © 2008 Activision
shooter game
Germany. The
that is able to be
gamer gets to play as Pribeat but is still long enough
vate Miller, a soldier in the
to entertain. imagine Games
United States Marine Corps,
etwork gives both the PS3
or as Private Petrenko, a
and XBOX 360 version a
soldier in the Russian Army. 9.2/10. This game is rated M
The game also has a
for mature by ESRB for lanmulti player mode with new guage, violence, and gore.

"l am Hip
Hop"

Frederick
Douglass

I
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Fax: (479) 571-0015

K VAUGHN KNIGHT

The DBCIClll family of Dallas
salutes the
Subiaco Academy
Periscope staff
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Attorneys at Law

114 W. Main - PO Box 388
Gainesville, Texas 76241-0388

Phone (940) 665-6730
Fax (940) 665-7563

509 West Spring Street, Suite 460
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
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MLS
k11ight@lmightft1w.11et
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Property Management
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Black History Athlete Crossword
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\Vashingtoo
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ACROSS

4. Famous for "Floa t like butterfly,
Sting like a bee"
6. The Jumpman shoe
7. First American woman to win
three track-and-field gold medals
al a single Olympics
9. Hammerin' Hank

10. Won fourteen professional
major golf championshi ps
11. First black Heisman winner
U . Won 11 1BA championships
with Boston Celtics in 13 seasons
DOWN
1. Broke the lOOm record with ease
2. Led Brazil to several World

Championship cups
3. First black MLB player
5. Won 10 Olympic medals including 9 golds; won 10 World Championship medals
8. The ''Say Hey Kid"; 24 All-Star
games; 660 home runs

Jackson Wo rden

Sam Gulutzo

McKenzie Wright

4-year boarder
Hometown: Fayettevi lle, AR
Favorite subject: definitely calcu lus
If I had a superpower it would be ...
understanding ca lculus.
Summer job: janitor
Favorite singer: Tom Petty
Favorite actor: Will Ferrell
I am afraid of ... Fr. Timothy.
My weakness: senority
My motto: Why do today what you
can put off fo r tomorrow.
Favorite movie: Pineapple Express
Favorite college team: Arkan sas
Ra zorbacks

4-year boarder
Hometown: Wye Mountain, AR
Favorite subject: Earth and Space
As a freshman I learned ... how to
cope w ith vicissitud e at Subi.
Advice to underclassmen: If you start
someth ing, see it through to the end .
Before I graduate, I want to ... have a
candlelit Cap tain Crunch dinner
wi th Mrs. Goetz.
My favorite movie: The Guardian
Favorite gaming system: Does a football and a 100 yards count?
Most important thing I learned:
Coach Pohlmeier w ill give you hell if
ou ive h im the o ortuni .

4-year day
Hometown: Paris, AR
Favorite subject: English
Career plans: banking/ fi nance
Favorite holiday: Christm as
I am afraid of... heights.
Favorite gaming system: Xbox 360
Most important thing I learned: Don't
worry abou t anything too much.
Before I graduate, I want to ... go to
prom w ith either Mrs. Goetz or Mrs.
Hart.
Favorite pro team: Da llas Cowboys
I don't trust people who ... aren't
trustworth y.
Summer "ob: ·anitor for Subi

Will Kluempers

Joon Hee Won

John-Rex Spivey

4-year boarder
Hometown: Wa ppapello, MO
Favorite subject: English
Favorite holiday: Thanksgiv ing
As a freshman I learned ... people
like to put m any different things in
shoeboxes.
My room is ... messy.
I can't stand ... posers.
I am afraid of... heights and spiders.
Favorite movie: Rocknrol/a
My favorite food is ... su shi.
Most important thing I learned: Be
who you are.
I don' t trust people who ... use other
people to get what they wan t.
Summer job: nursing home ki tchen
worker
If I had a superpower it would be ...
the power to control air and w ind.

3-year boarder
Hometown: Anyang, Gyeonggi-Do,
South Korea
Favorite subject: AP Economics
Career plans: politica l science
econom ics
My motto: I am what I am.
My room is ... small and cozy.
Favorite movie: 007 series
Most important thing I learned: fo llow the trend .
Favorite pro team: Dallas Cowboys
Favorite college team: Texas Longhorns
I want to be remembered as ... valedictorian of the class of 2009.
My best memory is of ... the ti me I
sp ent in New York City.
If I had a superpower it would be ...
the power to stay young an d healthy.

3-year boarder
Hometown: Rogers, AR
Favorite subject: history-the Civil War
Career plans: politica l science- U.S.
Navy
Before I graduate, I want to ... study
Admiral Nimitz.
My motto: Work hard everyday.
I can't stand ... laziness.
I am afraid of ... need les.
My greatest weaknesses: popcorn and
procrastination
Favorite gaming system: I fi nd more
fun in the great outdoors.
Advice for freshmen: Be leaders of
character.
My fanta sy dinner party includes ...
George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Stonewa ll Jackon, Patton, John
McCain, Ronald Reagan, St. Benedict.

